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LOCAL EVENTS Annual MembershipWoman's World
MAXLN'E NURMI, Woman's Editor Tea Set Saturday

WSCS Prepare For Festival
To Be Held In Local Church

tea are Mrs. Elmer Hansen, Mrs.

Kittie May Crocket. Mrs. Rice
Mill. ley, Miss Beatrice Young,
and Mrs. Gordon Clark".W Co

f"eU talk A

Carol Brownton gnc an inter-
esting account of school 0f Mis-

sions, which she attended in July
Cooperating with the Commis-

sion on Missions, there will be a
family potluck dinner at the
church Sunday evening. Oct. 18.
alter which a medical mission-
ary will speak.

In. order to contact members
more efficiently a telephone tree
is to be worked out.

The study topic of the evening
was the United Nations, wilh
Mrs. Hon Ains-wort- and Mrs.
John Miller leading the devotions
a .d lesson. With the assistance
of the group, Mrs Ainsworth
sang, ''We've a Sto.y to Tell to
the Nations."' Alter the lesson
she closed the meeting with
prayer.

The next general meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Wesley
Brownton, Nov. 4, at :io. Mrs.
Sam Bailie and Miss Mabel Doty
will be worship and program
leaders.

Mrs. Worth Epling was hostess
to 30 members of the First
Methodist Woman's Society of

Christian Service and one guest.
Jerry Lou Ncidorer, Wednesday
evening. Dessert was served by
Mrs. Phil Preston and her com-

mitteeMrs. Krma Hyde, Miss
ll.-le- Bliss, and Mrs. Jack Mc-

intosh.

Mrs. Victor Prosch, president,
opened the meeting with prayer
and conducted the routine busi-

ness meeting.
The rece-- .t rummage sale was

decla-e- d a success. Another sale
is scheduled for Nov. 21 with
Franc's Tubhs and F.lva Pierson
as

I'reparations are lieing made
for the Nov. 1 Harvest Festival

'with Mrs. John Miller and Mrs.

Archer Antics as
It was announced that Celia

Cowan, a missionary from Afri-

ca, will begin the Medical Mis-

sion study of Africa.

JANICE MARIE SHENFIELD
Plans December Wedding

Local Couple
Announce
Winter RitesANN LANDERS

Answers Your Problems

at 7 pin. Program by county
agent. Potluck, bring own table
service.

Parkdale Club will meet in the
home of Anna Schullz, 1511 V

Avenue, Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Thrto Links will meet Wednes-

day nt 8 p m. in the cluhrooin
of the Odd Fellows hall. Hung
items for the Bazaar grab bags.

Royal Neighbors of America
will meet tonight at 8 pin. in
the IOOF hall.

Eagles Auxiliary of icers and
drill team will hold a practice in

the hall. Tuesdy at 7:30 p.m.

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m
in the home of Etta Nelson, 703 K

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. David Read, En

terprise. have a daughter no n

Oct. 8. in the St. Joseph hespital.
They named her Kel'ie Colleen,
and she weighs six pounds and
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mansfield,
1706 Second Street, have a daugh
ter born, Oct. 8. in the St. Jo
seph hospital. They have named
her Gertrude Anna Marie, and
she weighs six pounds, three and a
half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ackley,
1008 D Avenue, have a son born
Oct. 9. in the St. Joseph Hospital.
They have named him Bryan
Kenneth, and he weighs seven
pounds and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McMurphy
of Union have a son born Oct. 10.

in the St. Josiph Hospital. They
have named him Randon Lee, and
he weighs seven pounds, three and

ounces.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Carl Fuller. Imblcr. and Bobbie
Ricker, La Grande.

MSgt. W. F. Lillis, United
States Army Recruiter, wi'l be in
La Grande two days a week. Tues-

days and Fridays, from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. He will be in the
Selective Service office located in
the Post Office building.

Wahanka Extension Unit will
meet Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in
the home of Beth Counsell. Project
will be Swedish weaving, leaders
are Reta Gaertner and Marg Fer-

guson. Members to bring a yard
of huck toweling, tapestry needle
and three skeins of embrodiery
thread.

Union County Art Guild will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the art
room of the Administration build-

ing of EOC. Special mecling.
guests invited.

A Drivers License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street he-

Rainbow Girls will meet Mun
day at 7 pm. in the Masonic ha'l:
for a bi mnnth'y meeting.

CIA to B of LE will hold a meet
ing Tuesday beginning at 12 noon.
with a potluck luncheon, in the
Odd Kelown hall. Lodge will
follow at 2 p.m.

The Knights of Pythias will nvet
at the KP hall. Monday at 8 p.m.
nu oi, icers and members please
try to be present.

Couple, Club of the St. Peter's
Episcopal Shu.ch will meet Mon
day at 6 30 pm. for a potluck
supper in the Parish ha'l.

Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet in the home
of Mrs. John Sullivan, Monday
at 8 pm.

Union County unit of the Asso-
ciation for Childhood Education,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Imblcr elementary school.

Union (Speciil) The Ev-ni-

Circle of the Women Society of
Christian Service will meet Mon-

day at 8 p.m. at the Fellowship
hall.

Eutorn Oregon Gladiolus So-

ciety will hold a potluck dinner.
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Garden
Clubhouse. M-- potatoes and
cranbtriies to be furnished. Mem-
bers bring other food, and prizes
for guius to follow.

Farm Bureau will meet at the
Cov e Sportsman's club, Tuesday

Supper Honors
Mrs. Earl Wren

ISLAND CITY (Special) A

pot luck supper was held at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Blake, in honor of Mrs. Blake's

sister, Mrs. Earl Wren of Port-

land. Mrs. Wren is also spend-

ing some title visiting at homes
of sisters and brothers in La
Grande.

Others present were families of
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lovan, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lovan, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hofmann, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Leavitt, Fred Hofmann and
arriving, just as the party was
about to be seated were, husband
of Mrs. Wren, and cousin of the
family, August Hofmann, who had
been huntini! in the Imnaha ar
ea. Both came in with their cat- -

ch. Hofmann lived In La Grande
for many years before moving
to Portland.

The Portlandcrs left for their
homes Thursday.

Umatilla Club
Nile Daughters
Visit La Grande

Union County Daughters of
the Nile Club were served a
luncheon, Monday, by the East
ern Star Social club, in the Ma-

sonic hall.
Several members of the Uma

tilla County Daughters of the Nile
club were guests for the day. The
tables were centered with fall
flowers, and favors of milkweed
pods filled with mints.

Following the luncheon, enter
tainment was held in the Mason
ic parlors. The S choir quartet
Alice Masters, Merle Janis Pitts,
Helen Jean Speckhart and Max
inc Cook, sang several numbers.

The president of the Umatilla
Club gave an informative talk,
telling of the projects of her
club for the assistance to the
Shriner's Hospital.

The next meeting of the local
club will be a 12 o'clock lunch
eon, Nov. 2, in the Masonic hall
Plans will be made for Husbands
Night.

All unusually I .r.'e number of
prosp.ct".o iiirnlcs j, expected
tn an n'l Hi' ,'inn'i.il nit'inii'T- -

ship t. a ,, n. liiam h.
Am i n in av.:. ,, I lli c. s.'y
Women Si!;i',!. opting to
Mi'-- . '..i Mi, . Wl'u s in :'lticr- -

ship c'l. iniKin
The tia will 1,1 in the

laelllly limn'',, cf I'l I. ilii ary
oil the Tin!,,,, II, (VI.
campus bsKivi, ;,nl 4 p m

The Mi'cipiaii ef East, i n Ore-

gon ( olli'ie Vti,1 i nl change
in in. n.hiTsI,:;, r qu.: incuts by
' n.ittr-- al o'T,,n:.tio:i l,;.c

collllnre l to lu,
el women in the La Cr Hide
elm 1)1 lor nil inliel'shll

Meinli, rsi,,i ls las ,i ;mi
to Vi s ,';i.i, r nn p 'i siii:;,l
ciiaM i aliens, Mli I'll l" v
i'l a deer e tm ii a n'!t 4c u'nt h

maim.'. ins '.,ii ml, iliiviit I In
the asMK i.,ti"n 'I ' lesr fifwl i: ds
ini liid a proof ol ac.di mic ex-

cellence, proner hoiisirr; enre
of women students. in 'iishhi ol
a reasonable number ef women
on the f;;cultv with eou.i! rank and
privilege wilh m, n. Mid the re
quirement of s'udii's in the u
man ties as a 'ieiei for a
decree.

A mainr eti.in:;. in in. niS, rs'iin
policy approve! at la-- l .linn 's
nation! lonvm'.ie'i was the de-

cision to accent all degrees from
approved cnlleges.

Miss Alene (lossa-- e. (iramle
Branch president said Ibis clung"
dues not reprismt a lowering of
standards but rather a reeo'ni-tio-

by the assncia'.ion that re
quirenients tor degrees hav lieen
raised steadily in rt'ent years in

specialized , fields fornier'y con-

sidered d fyient in I'1'1 area ot
liberal studies. Nearly 4iKI collcg-- s

and univcr-ili'- are nov on the
associations accepted list.

The a.ssiKi.itinn was founded in

Bcslon, Mass.. in lititl by a group
of women int Tested in practical
work in (duration. The Oregon
state division contains M branch-

es, l a Grande branch has been
in existence for T yea's.

Although imitations to the mem-

bership tea have b en sent to all

prospective numbers known to
the committee. Ih y have stressed
that anyen who is eligible for

membership is welcome.
During the tei hours, gu s'.s

will receive information about the

branch activities and the aims
and purposes of the association.

Assissting Mrs. Miller with th- -

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
ahead of the scheduled dosing
hour in order to assure time for
completion uf the required lic
ense test.
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By Leonard Craig
You'll find many a man who'll
admit that one of life's plea-
sures is the number of beauti- -

f u weme'
that one sees
a'. out. Hut
tiercs al r M

v ays the cy-

nic y'
w h i s

quick to V
o.llt out

that much of
today s beau-I-

comes out
uf a jar or a bottle.
We won't get nto this argil'
ment . . . but there s no deny-
ing what an important part
goo I cosmetics play in every
smart woman's grooming .

they're also a
l ar.er's headache at times.

have to pass tne u.
S Koud and Drug specification
test to assure customers that
they are' safe to use when in
contact with human skin and
hair. IIowcmt. there is no way
of determining without care
ful testinu tor acid or alkaline
content what elfect cosmetics
will kave on fabrics and dyes.
Inevitably cosmetics do come
off on clothes. And even
though a garment may be Ia-

in led '"color fast." chemical
solutions used in cosmetics of-t- i

n neutralize dyes and re-

move color. So don't ignore
such marks or stains on
clothing. They should be
cleaned promptly.
We'll do our level best to re-
move cosmetics from clothing
safely, and we will always test
for chemical reactions. You
can send us your cleaning with
the assurance that it is in cap-
able, reliable hands. We pick-
up and deliver.

REMEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wear-
ing U it li too soiled for
the next wearing, it it

tS too soiled to hang back
L3 in the clout I

( KAKi S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO
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Around The
House

Home Extension Office

Keep deer meat at its best by
cooking it quickly th? quicker the
better, advises Andrew Landforce,
Oregon State College extension
wildlife management specialist.
He urges skinning the deer as soon
as possible.

It's ideal when deer can be field
dressed and immediately taken to
camp, home or the celd storage
locker to be skinned. Probably the
cleanest meat th:t comes from
the woods is handled this way.

If you can't get the deer back
to camp and skinned out imme-

diately, field dress and skin the
deer in the field. Hanging the
deer in a tree is preferred, but if
this is impractical remove the hide
while the deer is lying on the
ground.

Use the skin and meat sacks to
keep meat clean while skinning.
After the skin is off, quarter the
carcass and put the pieces in in-

dividual meat sacks. Pack back
to camp and hang it up at one.
If it is not practical to carry the
meat hack to camp right away,
hang it in a tree or lay it upon
poles or rocks on the ground. The
poles or rocks allow air , to cir-

culate around the meat, speeding
up the cooling process.

It is always best to I"t moat
hang and thoroughly cool before
moving it. When t ho meat gets
a glaze over it, handling is easier
and meat can be kojit much
cleaner.

Deer eventually will cool out
when hung with the hide on. In

some cases, deer arc downed
in circumstances which make
skinning impractical, but even
then, ccol the rnimal as quickly
as possible in ord-- to keep the
meat at its best.

Meat from deer as well as from
other game has a characteristic
favor. It is not comparable with
the meat from any other animal.
People ealing game for the first
time usually Iry to compare it

with beef, pork or other domestic
meats.

If you wish to overcome any
gamey flavor, chouse a highly
seasoned sauce when preparing
venison for the table. You may
use garlic, onion, tomatoes or
spices and herbs such as hay
leaves, thyme, and savory during
conking.

The characteristic flavor sems
to be concentrated in the fat.
Trimming away excess fat will
help if the flavor is strong.
Venison fat, seems to turn rancid
quicker thtn that of domestic
meat animals. Another reason
for trimming fat is that it hardens
easily, and has a tendency to
cling to the roof of the mouth

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shcnfield
Sr. are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter. Janice
Marie, to Kenneth G. Pratt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pratt.

Miss Shcnfield graduated from
La Grande High School in the class
of 59. Pratt was a graduate of
LHS with the class of 56. He is
now serving in the U.S. Navy,
aboard the U.S.S. Sperry at San
Diego.

A December wedding is planned

Mrs. Mary Jones'
Rosary Will Be
Recited Tonight

Mrs. Mary Lee Jones. 36, a
housewife residing at 1503 W

Avenue, died following a short
illness in a local hospital, Thurs-

day.
Recitation of the Rosary will be

held at the Daniels Funeral Home
this evening at 7:30. Services will
be he'd at Daniels Funeral Home,
Tuesday at in a.m. The Rev. M

M. Crotly, will officiate. Burial
will be in the Catholic cemetery.'

Mrs. Jones was born in Custer.
S. D., March 29, 1023. She had
been a resident of La Grande for
the past year, and was a member
of the Catho'ic Church.

Survivors are the widower.
William E. Jones. La Grande:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G.

Parker, Glasgow, Mont.; a broth
er, Theodore Parker Jr.,

Va ; and a half brother.
Monte L. Richards, Everett,
Wash.

while ealing. Like lamb venison
is best when served piping hot.

Moist heat cookery is th?
method recommended for cooking
venison from older animals, and
the less tender cuts from young
ones. The less tendT meat can
be made appetizing and tender by

cooking with moist heat. The less

tender cuts of a young animal
should also be cooked with moist

or ground for sausage, meat
loaf, deerburgcrs, or mincemeat.

The less tender cuts include
neck, shanks, flanks, chuck and
breasts. Venison is not always
eiid'T. Most de- -r taken are l's

to 2'4 years old. Since the meat
is covered with only a little fat,
venison has a tendency to dry
cut when cooking. The standard
nv thods of m-- at cookery for beef
and lamb are mast successful for
venison. Venison may be d

for beef or lamb in recipes
calling for moist heat cooking
metheds.

IBqv with backing

supermarket as a checker at
$58.30.

My boy friend is 18. He's a
mechanic in a garage and earns
$73 a week. Together we make
more than my dad. We could
get a nice apartment and bbuy fur-

niture on time. We love each oth
er very much and enjoy the
same things roller skating, swim-

ming, Elvis Presley and drive-i- n

movies. We are both mature
for our ages physically and men-

tally. Please say there's a chance
for us So In Love.

Dear So: I hear from hun-

dreds of teen-ager- s every week
who were also "So In Leva."
The majority of their marriages
are not turning out "good."
They wish they were back in
school where they belong. Cer-

tainly there are exceptions and
maybe you are the rare ones,
but playing the long-thot- s is a
dangerous gan--e. You can't
build a life on drive-i- movies
and Elvis Presley. Give your-
selves at least another year-t-hen

take inventory. It's natural
for young people to want to
learn from experience, but di-

vorce is one experience you can
live without. Below it a letter
which came in today strange
coincidence?

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 17 and
may life is such a mess I wish
I were dead.

Peter and I were madly in love
since the 7th grade. He was two

years older, and the only guy I

ever dated.
On my ISth birthday we cross-

ed the state line and got mar-
ried. We thought we could keep
it a secret but I got pregnant right
away and had to tell my folks
and quit school. Pete's feelings
started to change about that time.
We. rented a small apartment
which he called "the- - dump." He
worked on a constnictionn gang
and made good money, but liv

ing expenses were high and there
was nothing left.

The real trouble started when
he took up with some bums who
hung around the tavern. He be-

gan to make excuses for not com-
ing home. His drinking got worse.

When my brother told me he
saw Pete with another girl I al
most died.

Last week Pete suggested I eo
back to my folks because he'd go
nuts in our tiny apartment with
a baby crying all the time.

I can t understand what hap-
pened to change everything. When
we were going together he could- -

n t stand to be away, from me
for a single day. Now I have no
feelings left for him because he's
treated me so rotten. No advice,
please, Ann. I didn't listen to
you last year when you said not
to do it. Sweet 17.

Need . . .

fjt- f

Dear Ann: I know you are
against youthful marriages, but
I hope you'll admit there are ex-

ceptions. We are the exceptions
so please listen and give us the
go sign.

Pm 16 and quit school last
spring. 1 hated school and wasn t

learning anything. My dad said
there was no sense loafing in
school when I could be earning
good money. So I got a job in a

Mrs. M. Blystone
Dies At Portland

Mrs. Margaret Blystone, 89.
died at Portland, Friday, follow

ing an extended illness.
Funeral services will be held

at the Daniels Funeral home.
Wednesday at 2 p.m. The Rev.
Louis Sampson will officiate. Bur
ial to be in the Odd Fellows cem-

etery.
Mrs. Blystone was a former

resident of La Grande and was re-

siding in Portland. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church and the Crystal Rebekah
Lodge.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. W. R. Fletcher, Portland;
and Mrs. Joe Harrison. La Grande:
there are two grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Mrs. K. E. McKay
Rites Set Tuesday

Mrs. Katherine Eleanor McKay,
75. died in a Pendleton hospital.
Saturday.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 10 a.m., in the Demp-sey'- s

Funeral Chapel. Burial
will be in the City cemetery.

Mrs. McKay was born at Chippe-
wa. Falls., Wis., March 5. 1884.

She was a member of the Episco-
pal Church and the Order of East-
ern Star.

Survivors are a son, Don Mc-

Kay, Pendleton; a sister, Mrs. S.
G. Byerly, San Diego, Calif.; and
two grand children.

Mrs. F. Jaeger
Visits At Union

UNION (Special) Mrs. Florence
Jaeger Associate Grande Con-

ductress of the Grande Chapter of

Oregon, from Condon was here
Sept. 28 for the school of instruc-
tions held for the Grande Ronde
Valley Chapter 49 OES.

A potluck dinner was attended
prior to th? business meeting,
which was conducted by Mrs.
Emma Bell, worthy matron; and
Neil Morrison, Worthy Patron.
The dinner committee was Mrs.
Olga Smith and Mrs. Lester
Bramwelt.

In Time Of

v.V I

'.vVfl-- ?A boy needs the strong
hand of a Dad to protec t
him and guide him and
help him get off to a good
start in life.

Education, for exam-

ple. Today at least one

college degree is a re-

quirement in all of the
professions. And by the
time this youngster has
grown up, college will be
a "must" for hundreds of

jobs that once only re-

quired a high school di-

ploma.
How can you be sure

your children will get the
education they need
the education they de-

pend on you to make
possible? One good way
is to start buying U.S.

Savings Bond3 and
keep buying them.

Because, for most of
us, the only way to he
sure of the things wo
want for the future is to

!

Of course, Bonds give you a good

return: $4 for every $3 you invest, '.

at maturity. But you get another j

dividend that's just as important.

Every Bond you buy helps America

keep the peace. Your country needs

your backing, too. So buy Bonds

as many as you can. .

save for them. And there's no easier;
safer, more satisfying way to save
than with U.S. Savings Bonds. ."

You can buy them automatically,
'

through the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Or you can buy ,

. them where you bank. Either way, .

Bonds make regular saving painless
and they mount up fast, too. r

New
Furniture

FOR PRICES
AS LOW AS
YOU'LL PAY

FOR

Used
Furniture!

SAVE
Every Day At

La Grande
FURNITURE

Warehouse

East Adams Avt.

WHEN YOU ARE PAST 40

Your Pharmacist is working in your be-

half, keeping stride with new miracle

drugs which help maintain good health
and increase life expectancy for you.

Prescriptions filled promptly! I

Help Strengthen America 's Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Tht VS. Govtrnmrnl don not pay lor Ihi, advertiiint. Tht Trramrv Drparlmtnt Ihankt, -

for thttr patriotic donation, 1 hr AJrerliuni Cuuncil and

LA GRANDE OBSERVER
irT

We sincerely strive to serve with tact, sym-

pathy and consideration; in a mrfhner to af-

ford those in sorrow the greatest measure of
comfort.

DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodorass Funeral Chapel
VO GOOD HEALTH TO All FROM RECALL


